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INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO
IN8TITUTE.

Head Office: Londan. England. Branches: )£On-
treal, Taronto. Deorait, Winnipeg and Boston. This
institution is rapdly enlarging iiis field oL.usefulmups
and at the. same ie re, front ita încre5Ukcces.&Of
treatsng diseases of the air pasage8, A34 a,
Bronchitis Catanut. Catarrhtal Deafuessa ga,
and Consumption. in ia first stages it is'n h
irespect sand confidence of the general p a the
m ajoruy ai t he m o t res ,ectable ~ h yic Of aThe secret af ita success is devoting t 1l
a ad tinte af its staff ta tteate ntt t yi anc0
of diseaussand the new mode of treatmnent aidof thc Spironteter, tte wonderful invent* s. M.
SOUVraLLa, Of Paris, ex-Aide Surgeon rench

A y.'If un4ble ta oeil personaly. write for liat of
.questions sud copy oai Internationa New<, pub.

t hshed mothly. Address Da. M. S. -UVI1KLLH *& CO.,
13Churcit bt., Torontoan id 13 Sc. Phtlip's Square,

OntreaL

Dr. J. Rolph Malcolm,
ESTABLISHEfl z863.)

Pbysias for AjecIÏOnsa/ 74y unge
and ail other Ckromc fD

357 KING ST. WEST, T

SPECIALTY-The Treatient of
the Respratory Organe by

&W AU thoe suffering frt Catarr ktis.
Asthnta, Consumption,. o anyotlter O

lonsg standing, are craly snvtcd ta cl.
CONSULTIATION FRES.

,lcgiving fa paticulars, snailed free, on aP-

RHEU MATIN E
W " me d s of

Rheumatic Complaints.

if If>ou ar suffering front

KIDNEY. COMPLAINTS'
rive RmumIATiNE a fitr ial.Yau wili

x«vor«regit aving domc so.

Testfimmifrm KRosa Neadkaw, mAs hAmsen jb'
,warg in the service of te Rer'. Dr. WVsUsanu. e

t P aol4d aetM etgtàw iCh 
siuS. Catharines

MIR. SUTHuILND:
Des,' Sire-h a» been afflicted smne years witt

IRum lbec»aB stffsud aimait elpiesa. i msa
p-fi est pain. I wauitis state wten 1

saUr advetisement of Riteumatine in tte
-p. taýs tougbt it could dome no barntotry it,
-which wwuh the boi esuts. Now 1can move
.&bout as wseZ? as #mes. 1 tad ta take quise a nuniber
,of botles. SsLIItat la nasbing ta bitg cwwrd, wticb
1 am haOJW te gay 1fam.

1 did not feel auy relief until 1 tad takon four
6iv. botes;, thon I began ta foci btter. I ruly hop@
an"u a who la suffering front Rteuntatlsmi wdll
give your Rieuinatine a fair trial, for I was ve bad
sud st cured me. Do as you sec fit wat itisetter
sud boliove me ta romain, rtflyvus

MosgcROSA NEEDHAM.
PS.-! living at te Bey. Dr. Williants, St.

Ca Any referenc oatimflwil rove ttatthte
ab Sind ROSA NEEiD>HAM.

I.q rChange af Tentltuoblals cvery week
r-) n Dily Papers.

-SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS-

AuOld Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Oalvet, Texas,
May 8, 1un

el 1lsI& t epressi>'appreotinof0£ hie

Âyerïs OherryPec4
es a cough rsmsy.

111Whilo vlth Churobils army,
te battis ci V iksburg, I e ntr~ t 5 f 4vers coId, vhloh terminate » 4 r

oeugh. I fond no relief t:fMi ou 
vs Oame t a acountry stars, viere, an

010

SNOW PYRAMIDS.-Bcat ta a stifbain
the whites of half-a.dozen eggs., add a snal
teacupful of currant jeU>', d whip ail to.
gether again. Fi11 as man>' saucers as yau
have guests haîf full af creain, dropping in
the centre of each saucer a tablespoonful of
the beaten eggs and jely in Uic shape ai a
py;amid.

SPANISH FitITTERS.-Cut some suices of
bread into an>' shape you like, pour a ver>'
little brandy on each piece ; mix two cggs
with two spoonfuls of flour and a little nilk ;
cover Uic picces of bread with this batter, let
Uicnt rest for half an boum, then fry in lard or
butter, and serve hot with a littlc preserve

bornme remedy, I was urged to try ArxWe nS ç EIqt
C=Ia Y PECTORAàL. TORONTO PUDDING.-One cup each afS

luI dld 0 sud wu 1rapldlY crsd. Stucs raisins, suet, malassess, and sweet milk, Uirce$
*esn I have kept the PECTORAL canstanti> b>' cups af flour, anc teaspoon of soda, anc of
me, for fami'u»e,and 1 have found it ta '135 alispice, anc af claves, anc of cinnamon, hall v
au htvaluable rsmedy for thront and lung teaspoon of alt ; pour inta a pan, set iu as

ilaai,.J. W. WHITLEY."l steamer, steant - four hours Send ta the
Tboumnd cftesimolalacerif> taths stable steaining hot ; un each slice put a large

jspoonful ai white sugar and butter, beaten
31%ltpt osc f stU bronchial and luug 'very light.

on@, b>' tse use af AYEE'5 CRUEBT
as4 sn yaaabi, <~ LENTIL SoUP.-Mix a tablespoonful ai

BelngveryP'%"'" y e leutil flour and a teaçpoonful ai corn flour
ab elikm ta Itreadly.with a little milk tilt as thick as creasu.

irimAEEDBr Bil tbree-quarters af a plut of milk swe t-a
N i encd a little and flavoured ta taste ; pour this

'DP.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LowoII, Masu. slowily on the flour and milk, stirriug mcmn-a
SM by Il Droglst&whiab Bail ahl together for ten minutesF

stilVW - g. Add awhippcd egg. This isr
a" , uishing albuminaus food and ac

g;; titute for bcdf tes.t

-'0» 1TIME POiit AND BISNs.-Take two

n Iufernl,*11,Cata&r- on* pourld# af moderatelY lean side park, ta twoà
chiis * o earnes dsre ref. csn quarts af marraw fat or other beaus. Putt

111w Clure. A Home Trt t. the beans ta soak aver night. Iu the moru-
charge te, consultation by mail. iug after breakfast scald sud ucrape the rind1
bis Treath.e Fr-se. Certficates 0 of the park sud put ou to boil an haur before
tOrs Lsw)-ers, Ministers. Bus as
rAdàress Re y. T. P. C H 1LO0S, T ro0y. 0. putting in Uic beaus. Set the beaus ta bail

lu a separate pot, in haif-warin water. If the
water used is af bard limnestone use s tes-
spoanful of soda ta the first vater. After

0 boiliug a short tinte, drain through a collan-
der sud put ou fresit vater sud let it bail

jMENEELY BELL FO until quite tender. Then add tbe park to the
FavorablI>' kovu th it beaits and let sinîmer until uearly as stif as

ChuroltCbapel.SchoO.V msshed potatacs. Then put ia a baking
anmd other boIsal»-': De dish ; score the park sud place lu the centre;

IEE.Y&Co, WET browu in the aveu one hour. Great care
hou ken nt ta let the beans scarcli

TROY MENEELY =W-ebiig
FOUNDRY. CLINTON H. ME UDIG lni n

B LOMPANY, TROY N.Y 3!C P DIG-Oa.fSn
supertii qualir>of Bell tcattti'diapioca lu twa teacups ai water.

Groatet «-DmarIn fte foruing beat the yolks of four, eggs
ttention vvez ta CHUMC with lesoban a cup of sugar and'a teaspoon

ai butter, or a ver>' little sait. Have a pint
MeSH ANS BELL PO ai new înilk in a tin-bucket (if you have no
manfacture tho.,e celeit-ste farina-kettie.) Pour in yaur tapioca, water
and CEtatas FoR CmHIJCHs sud all, sud set the buckct in a pot ai boiliug

ue@Lsent fre. Addeu vater. As soon as the milk begine ta bail,
Il. McSHANit & Co, Bahtor d stir in your eggs sud sugar sud fiavour as you

- r likq (1 use vanilla.) Whcu it thickçns pour
BUCKEYE BELL FOU a it iitaa ite dish you iuteud ta set on thc tab;le.

Belle of Pure copper a.nd Tin for C C liv .'the whites af the eggs beaten to a stif

boots iED ta loguerma sont'k d f av ur cil sud sw e tened, spread
* vANDUZVEN & TIFT. Cinoianase o*e top ai your pudding, set in the aven

r ~nent ta browu. If you prefer it, you
canS4pread ou a layer ai crauberry or other

0 tart sauce or jel>', befare you spread on tite
frasgg To be esten cild, served with

c .ial.t..71 cellent puddings ina>'be umade b>'
art - Mthsai using bread-crunbs, rolled crack-

- ~ ~ C" Bu otuln ta 1 i rice, cocoanut, citocolate, or
ON CHURCH BEL - grW in place ai the tapioca.

Wol,$den Hlouyf
LYBOOK 1N FOR THE YOUN

ABOUT 9JN.e ru.. E

V. JOS. ELL *T. NON- NOMIN IONAL

0 f Zeo 1day eh o Paper

là W.MACULLY, Paviligp untain,
B.C., wrtes: Dr. .-Thomas' e4risoil
is the best medicine I ever usedloj inha-

P jmatism, and have tried v r>' J
1of medicine without getting a ft,

Ikworked worders for me, amd I want an-
ather suppi>' for my friend," etc.

A REMAILKABLE RzsULT.-W.4,~j
of Frankville, was a terrible suif m

C leKidney and Liver Comp~ d
t ewsusso bad that his li

f. He was cured by fourbho à of
Blood Bitters

TOn 
Y iT.-hlre n

with weakTHconstutioaeanday
found g wea d nitut in agÇLverwy

Oil, and froin this fact it ha3 nAbe univer-
mIi used, but with Nartlr Ixgj's

En1ian of Co&. Liver Oil an )~~OS«
WfLime and Soda, thPii'fr e is

eé ê:vè4, It is sa thoroughlp dv j~ t
yoi 'ho1t detect the Cod Lseer Oi ne
Prii~ writes us th it it is uçecl a, a
býe.>u-e in his family; ano'her person in-
forms-fs that he had to hile the b mie froin
hisibldren. For CouIOhs atnd Colds, broken

d .bnitutions, at Il Lun Ds-ýases,
eqal.

$idtuttftt and Itottult
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COMPETilON No. 2.

OLD WATCHES, SILVER WATCHIS, J'tWZL-
LERY, ETC., GIVEN FIEE TO SENDERS OP
FIRST CORRECT ANSWERS TO CERTAIN
BIBLE QUESTIONS.

The publisher af the Ladies' Youmala
wenty.page Manthi>' Fashion MagazBet
mblished at Toronto, Canada, offers the
llawing valuable prizes :

Firi Prise.-One Solid Gold Huntiflg
ýase Ladies' Watch, caseselegantlyengraved,
etailed about $6o.

'Second Prize.-Ladies' very fine HuntiPg
ae Coin Silver Watch, retailed about $20.

7kird Jise.--Gentlemen's Soltd Coin
ilver Hunting Case Watch, retailed &bout

s18.
Aburtk Prise. -Gentlemen's Solid Coin

ilver Hunting Case Watch, retailed about
s16.
Fiftk Prise.-Gentlemen's Solld Coin Sul

rer Hunting Case Watch, retailed about
P14.f
Sixtk Pris.-Gentleme4tNický 4SilveI

Iunting Case Watch, retaiIgabqpC$10.
Swentk Pýrie.-Gent emI ~pen Face

Nickel Watcb, retailcd abodbo.
Eightk P>ize.-A ni o(eauiful Heav-
1y Plated Gold Bracelet etail $7.
Ni nIAPpize.-A Soli Gold Gem Ring-

iver>' pretty article.
Each of the following questions must be
nswereçcmqectIy ta secure a prize. The

rcswilleb awarded in the order the cor-
are received. That is, the first

one s ng«he correct answer t a cd of
the leinsiaskcd bclow will receive
te fi s anedtheeondsesgcorrect

l the questions i EjvDthe
second p and so, on. Rei~j
hree questions must be ausi-
and Fîrr'v CENTS IN SCRîP C~E4~
bc sent by each competitor, and _
dollar the>' wiIl reccive the Ladies
for one year.

Remnember these prizes are oui>' given yon
in order ta get you ta take an interest in the
L~adies' _7ournaland also ta get you ta study
the Bible. You will get extra good value for
your haif dollar investinent even if you don't
secure anc af these valuable prizes. The fol-
lowing are the questions, and the>' are reailly
nat.so very difficuit if you, know anything at
aIl atout the Bible:

No. i.-How many letters are there ini thc
Bible?

No. 2.-Hoi&àany words?
No. " jîtbueini the Bible contains

aflthe letters 4he ilphabet, counting I and
j as anc? J1

The Old New Testament e inckded
in the term BiN, but not ha.

The Ladin' journal isthe t ue or
fifty cents ta, be found auywh ng

fuli~~~ ~ pgilutais:Îlth 7tetasins
ladies' fashian publications. It co of
twcnty fages each issue, and contai he
suin an substance of aH thc high-priced
American fashian publications, with large

wit tw fql pgesofthe newest music, a
short oir serial star>', househoiji hints, and a
lot of>ýter ver>' intcresting matters for,
laffIe %Th's mettion will rcenain open
o4l 4-172Q anar ne4, The naines and

on he 
s1priz 

c.winners in this c 
ampetition

january ssue of thc Ladies' >t urnal, just
published, will be found the naines and ad.
dresses of the successful prize.winuers in
Com . . n No. i, just cloaed. The annualsuý ton ta the Ladies' .7ournaI is fifty
ce4ti>tàgle copies, five cents. Address,

J EDITOR LADIES' JOURNAL,

Do not defla>' ln gettingz relieff
folks. Mot-her Graves' Worm E r
is aplimsut and dure cure. 1e

ea number of van
Hqî s remove an>' of

ÀEMON ANNOYANCE.-Ma ~eple
ctOftom distressing attacha s s' Iead-

ache, Ausca, and other bilions tW who
ight caisil>' be cured by BurdaçcW3sBj1

ters. It cured Lottie Howardof 0o
N. Y.,. of this complault'and 4she Ih[se it


